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ture ; downwards it cannot go, the fluid in
the pleura is pressing from below ; press to-
wards the right side it cannot; the medias-
tinum, already displaced and occupied by
the pericardium, becoming every moment
more distended, prevents it ; and thus find-
ing it impossible to remain in its accustomed
position, from one fluid pressing laterally
and from before, backwards; the other from
below and behind, upwards and forwards;
it is necessarily obliged to seek out an
egress, and is forcibly expelled by those
two opposing and irresistible forces, to pass
beneath the clavicle, and abide in the lower
1>art of the neck.
Imperfectly described as this is, such
would appear, from reasoning, to be the
cause of this 41 supra-clavicular tumour;"
corroborating in the fullest these opinions,
by following out the termination of the case,
we shall find the results to be of the most
satisfactory description. Do we not find,
after our antiphlogistic measures were en-
forced, an alleviated state of all his pangs ?
the sense of immediate suffocation removed;
the accelerated and distressed breathing
lessened. And are we not to attribute this
generally improved condition to a check put
to the secretion in the pericardium and
pleura on the one hand, and a partial ab-
sorption of it on the other ? This being I
Undeniable, we should expect greater space
in the pleural cavity, and a consequent de-
crease in the new phenomenon, if our con-
jectures as to displacement of the lung were
correct. How do these statements stand
with regard to the next day’s notes, are they
confirmed or contradicted-is the tumour
merely one of imagination ? The best and
fairest umpire we can select will be the fol-
lowing note :&mdash;" Percussion over the supe-
rior portion of the left side is improved;
the dulness decreased; the supra-clavicular
tumefaction is less distinct, the respiratory
murmur being still audible in what remains ;
in lower part, respiration is not so intensely
bronchial ; the voice also is less oegophonic.
&c. &c."
Is it requisite to proceed further, to en-
large more fully, and to reiterate the pro-
gress of the symptoms and signs ?-methinks
not; sufficient having been said to show how
essentially we were assisted in our diagno-
sis, and how beautifully ended this curious
phenomenon.
There are many other circumstances in
this case I would fain treat of, but must
pass by, content with directing your atten-
tion to another physical sign, heard at the
time of the first examination, viz., " the
clicking sound" accompanying the motions
of the heart, and seated apparently in the
pericardium; whether occasioned by the
ifluid, agitated by the heart’s action within
its envelope, by its impinging against the
substance of the lung itself, or lymph effused
ea an inflamed pleura, or by the gradual
separation of the semi-organised lymph from
an increasing quantity of liquid, and the oc.
casional contact of the opposed surfaces of
exuded lymph, I feel totally incapable ofdeciding.
DR. MACARTNEY
ON THE
CURE OF WOUNDS WITHOUT INFLAMMATION.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR:-A sufficient time has now elapsed,
since the publication of my treatise on In.
flammation, to enable me to ascertain,
through various channels, the manner in
which that work has been received by the
profession and the public. I have the satis.
faction of knowing that both the principles
and the practice advocated by me, have been
adopted, and acted on, to the fullest extent,
by those practitioners whose knowledge of
the animal economy I the most respect; and
that all the individuals not of the profession,
who have experienced, in their own persons,
the possibility of wounds being healed with-
out inflammation, have the most perfect con-
fidence in the treatment I have recommended,
and are fully competent to carry it intoeffect. I have also discovered that many
surgeons, without acknowledging the sourcefrom whence they derive their information,
are adopting the remedial means by degrees ;
but in consequence of their not making
themselves acquainted with the principles
which could alone direct them aright, they
commit many mistakes; for instance, in
proposing to use the water dressing, the wet
lint has been left without any covering, and
thus, in a few hours, was converted into a
dry application. In other cases, I have seen
the injured limb in a depending position, or
tightly bound up, or used in its accustomed
movements ; and in two or three instances I
have known the oiled silk to have been
placed next the skin, and the wet linton
the outside of it, that evaporation might not
be impeded, as was said.
There is another class of practitioners,
that I am happy to say is not numerous,
who defend the hitherto universal opinion of
inflammation being salutary, in all cases of
open wounds more especially, although the
arguments they employ are so futile, that
one would be almost tempted to suppose
that these adversariesare friends in disguise.
It is necessary, however, for me to point out
the invalidity of the objections which have
been made to my theory respecting intlam-
mation ; and, in doing so, I shall omit the
names of individuals, in order to avoid per.
sonal altercation, which would be unworthy
of those who have to discuss a subject of
such high importance to mankind.
Ist, The main question at issue, and to
which I shall confine myself at present, ia?
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Can inflammation ever be necessary, or even most stretch of imagination, conceive the
accessory, to the reparative and curative possibility of any species of disease pro-
processes ? As the negative reply to this ducing healthy actions, except in the manner
question, it has been asserted, 1st, that an of derivation ; or that health and disease
exalted, or irregularly-excited state of the can ever co-exist, without interfering, or
vital powers is essential to reparative ac- being in the relation of opponents the one to
tion, and that such excited condition only the other. As well might adverse winds
differs in degree from the most severe in- aod tide serve to propel a ship ; or a watch,
flamniation. I, however, deny that an in- with all its internal mechanism deranged,
creased sensibility and unusual dilatation of most accurately mark the time.
the arteries are necessary, or even desirable, 4thly. I have heard it said, that other
in the healing of common wounds. The surgeons hold the same opinions that I do
afflux of blood to a part, is in proportion to respecting the treatment of injured parts ;
the quantity of new material required, and that, after all, it will be found that we agree
not in relation to the amount or nature of as to the facts, and only employ different
the injury sustained ; and hence we find it words to express our meaning.
most remarkable in certain natural and If this had been true, we should long
healthy processes of reparation, such as the since have had lacerated wounds cured,
growth of the new horns in the males of the without pain, protracted suppuration, and
deer kind, and also in the provisions made erysipelatous inflammation ; and punctured
for the attachment and nourishment of the wounds, without repeated abscesses and
foetus in the viviparous animals; and again, incisions, long suffering, sleepless nights,
a mere augmentation of sensibility and a and sympathetic fever; which are well
determination of blood, should not be con- known to be the frequent consequences of
founded with inflammation, between which such injuries, when treated by the advocates
and them there is an essential difference, of inflammation. All persons who have ex-
the former being characterised by the pecu- perienced the healing of an open wound, on
liar pain, the injurious effusions, and the the anti-inflammatory plan, are well assured
sympathetic irritation of the constitution. that there is something more than a differ-
2ndly. Some who assume the necessity of ence of words between the two theories, and
inflammation, have gone so far as to attribute the modes of treatment necessarily resulting
its existence to the lowest order of animals, from them.
and to plants; although, at the same time, 5thly. As coagulable lymph is sometimes
they confess, that in these instances it is not effused during inflammation, and generally
attended with any of its proper phenomena. as a consequence of injury; and as it is
This is a mode of argument which does not always designed to form the means of uniting
admit of discussion ; for, if we were to grant divided parts, it might seem, at a first view,
any premises that a person may please to that this effusion is the product of inflamma-
assume, in contradiction to the evidence of tion ; and, at the same time, is necessary to
our senses, our opponents might prove black conservation and cure. Such has been the
white and white black, or any thing, how- confident conclusion of those who hold the
ever impossible. Besides, if we were suffi- opinion, of inflammation being necessary to
ciently complacent to allow, that inflamma- the healing of wounds. The co-existence or
tion could exist without exhibiting any of coincidence of two phenomena by no means,
its sensible effects, nothing would be proved however, proves them to stand in the rela-
in favour of inflammation attended with sen- tion of cause and effect to each other.
sible effects. An invisible or polypine in- Neither does the precedence, as to time, of
flammation, which admits of the animal one event to another, show that the first is
being cut to pieces, and turned inside out the cause of the second. All the circum-
with impunity, would answer our purpose stances must be taken into the account, be-
quite as well as none at all. fore a correct judgment can be formed on
3rdly. It has been conceded by some, that this or any other subject. The conditions
inflammation is essentially a disease, while under which we observe the effusion of
at the same time they contend that it con- lymph to take place are three. 1st, When
duces to the healthy action of repairing there is no appearance of inflammation
injuries. Mr. Hunter gave origin to this whatever, as in the formation of the decidua
error, by confounding adhesion and inflam- uteri; 2nd, previous to the time that inflam-
mation ; yet he insisted on the impossibility mation could arise, as immediately on the
of two different diseased actions, existing receipt of extensive incised wounds more
together in the same part, and preserving particularly; 3rd, when inflammation has
their distinctive characters. We can readily taken place, lymph is poured out to conso-
admit the addition of common inflammation lidate the cellular and serous tissues, and
to a specific disease aggravating and altering thus create a barrier, which will limit the
the natural course of the latter, or two dis- inflammatory processes, or stop them alto-
eased actions modifying each other so as to gether. Now, let us admit for a moment,
produce a third, not perfectly resembling that inflammation is the cause, and the effu-
either parent; but I cannot, by the ut- sion of lymph is one of its effects; in the
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first case, I have mentioned, the effect would
occur without the existence of the supposed
cause ; in the second, the effect would pre-
cede or prevent the cause ; and in the third
case, the effect would limit or arrest the pro-
gress of the cause.
Again, the cure of hydrocele has been
exultingly quoted as the decided proof of
the effusion of lymph being the product of
inflammation, whereas, if we examine the
matter fairly, the very opposite conclusion
must be adopted ; for example, in the cure
by injection, the coagulable lymph serves to
agglutinate the surfaces of the sac, and thus
limits or prevents the inflammation, which
would otherwise take place ; and when the
operation by incision, caustic, or the seton
is employed, the cavity of the tunica vagi-
nalis is obliterated, by lymph being con-
verted into granulations; and when the’
inflammation has subsided, the contracting,
absorbing, and healing processes complete
the cure. It is, therefore, found, that lymph
is always thrown out for the purposes of
reparation ; and when it fails in accomplish-
ing this, it is because it is opposed by in-
flammation. It is evident that the great
distinction between all the other effusions,
which are the real effects of inflammation,
and that of lymph, is, that the former are
constantly injurious, and never contribute to
the cure. It forms no objection, that a
perfect cure cannot, under all the circurti-
stances, be accomplished by the medium of
lymph; for instance, when broken bones
are so much displaced as to leave the limb
deformed and almost useless, more lymph
than usual is shed, and the processes of
reparation are carried on with greater
energy than if the ends of the bones were
retained in exact contact.
I need not longer dwell on theoretic argu-
ments. The important question, after all,
whatever may be said on either side of the
controversy, is simply this,-can wounds of
cli fcrent kinds be cured in the human suliect
u’ithQut inflammation? ? No person, as far as
I have learnt, has yet pretended to affirm
the contrary, although some, who have never
tried, have taken upon them to express
doubts. I shall, however, go further, and
assert, that there never was an instance of
any wound being perfectly repaired or healed
until inflammation had subsided, or in which
it did not exist, and I challenge the whole
profession to produce a single example of
the kind.
I now take my leave of the subject, being
quite satisfied, if my book had never issued
from the press, that a change to a mild plan
of surgical treatment would eventually arise,
from more enlarged views of living nature,
and as a part of the general improvement
already made in the management of the
human kind under all other circumstances.
The custom of promoting the inflammation
of wounds, before they were allowed to heal,
has descended to us from those dark ages of
the world in which insanity was treated
by the whip and chains, when people
were forced to profess their belief of im-
possibilities by the rack or the faggot, when
the punishment of death was awarded to
almost every crime, when wars were accom-
panied with the cold-blooded butchery of
women and infants, and when the education
of the young was conducted by the ferula
and the rod. All these things are fastpass-
ing away. The humane spirit of the present
age, and the universal spread of real know.
ledge, cannot fail to have their influence on
the practice of surgery ; and, at no very
distant period, celebrity will be sought and
obtained, not by dexterity in tormenting and
carving the human body, but by scientific
skill in the art of healing.
I address this paper to you, Sir, in the
hope that you will give it publicity through
the medium of your extensively-circulated
periodical and am your very obedient, hum-
ble servant,
JAMES MACARTNEY.
UNGUARDED DIAGNOSIS&mdash;
INVERTED UTERUS,
TREATED BY MISTAKE FOR GRAVEL.
H. C. FIELD, M.D., M.R.C.S.L., &c.
Black Rock, near Dublin,
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR :-If you think the following of suffi.
cient interest to occupy a place in your
highly-prized Journal, I beg your accept-
ance of it. I am, Sir, your very obedient
servant,
May 29, 1840.
It seems surprising, that replete as the
medical journals are with valuable thera-
peutic and other scientific discoveries, they
do not often lay before the medical public
an expos&eacute; of the errors committed in diagno.
sis, or enforce the golden rule, that diagnos-
tics are the most important branch of pa.
thology. Pathological and therapeutic re-
search might, perhaps,more rapidly advance,
were the journals made less a vehicle for
the marvellous, or the bright side of cases,
and did they more frequently investigate
the causes of failures. I have strong rea-
son to believe that many valuable remedies,
perhaps specifics, are declared useless upon
trial, because they have often failed in the
cases where applied, and that such failures
are often mainly owing to the choice of
cases to be treated with such remedies.
Such a failure of diagnosis, I believe, occurs
more frequently than we are aware of ; some
other disease over which they have no in-
fluence is simulated, or some preliminary is
omitted, as I think cases, which I shortly
